
-o! the bill f0 amiend the Pension Act has at
times assumed. When second reading of the
bill took place I had the illusion that I had
very simply and clearly explained the reason
for this amendment. I explained at the time
that the only purpose in amending section 2
of the Pension Act, which at the present time
fixes the salaries of the members of the pen-
sion commission, so that these salaries would
be defermined by the governor in council was
to make the act more flexible in admini-
stration.

Some hon. Members: Oh, oh.

Mr. Lapointe: My hion. friends may laugh
but I suggest that if many of them had to
wait a couple of years unfil parliament made
Up ifs mind to give them an increase in salary
t0 which they were entitled they possibly
would not laugh so much. I explained at the
time that it was solely for the purpose of
being able to adjust the salaries of the pension
commissioners in the samne manner as adjust-
ments are made from time to time among
senior civil servants who belong to the same
class of salaried government employees. I
explained thaf in the past occasions had arisen
where general increases had f aken place but
where members of the pension commission
had flot obtained the increase immediafely
and had f0 wait for a prefty long period of
time until the Pension Act was amended s0
that they could benefif from the general
increase given throughouf the country.

That is the only purpose. We have heard
hon. members opposite say that by infroduc-
ing such an amendment ta the Pension Act
the government is challenging the indepen-
dence of the pension commission. It has also
been said that we are faking away from
parliament the right f0 vote moneys and are
going to do if by order in council.

I fhink, Mr. Chairman, that almost every
member of the house is very well acquainted
with the members of the Canadian pension
commission. I would suggest that almost
every hon. member has had to deal with the
Canadian pension commission and has been
able to safisfy himself as to the integrity and
independence of every member of the com-
mission. I doubt that any hion. member
opposite would think thaf any member of
thaf commission which adjudicates on the
pensions f0 be given to veterans would be
affected by the fact that the governiment has
infroduced this amendment to section 2 o! the
acf.

If is ail very nice f0 affack the govern-
ment by saying that by such an amendment
we are challenging the independence of the
commission, but how is the commission

Pension Act
created? Subsection 8 of section 3 of the
Pension Act is the one which, so to speak,
constitutes the commission so far as ternis of
appointment are concerned, and it reads as
follows:

Each commissioner, except an ad hoc commis-
sioner, holds office during good behaviour for a
period of ten years from the date of his appoint-
ment, or for such lesser period as may be specified
by the governor in council in the instrument of
his appointment or reappointment, but any com-
missioner, including an ad hoc commissioner, is
removable at any time for cause by the governor
in counciL

That section has been in the act for I do
not know how many years, certainly for many
years before I had the privilege of holding
the portfolio of Minister of Veterans Affairs.
In other words, each one of these commis-
sioners is appointed by order in council. He
can be a-ppointed for a year; hie can be appoin-
ted for two, five or ten years, but not more
than ten years. When his terni of appoint-
ment is up, even if it is an appointment for
one year hie can be reappointed only by order
in council, and should any reason arise, which
fortunately has neyer happened, hie can be
removed by order in counicil.

Now, I sincerely ask hion. members in what
manner will the present amendment add
something that will affect the independence
of that commission? Hon. members say we
are taking away the responsibility of parlia-
ment to control money. They ail know that
as the matter stands now the salaries of these
commissioners are provided by statute, and
become a statutory item in the estimates.
Parliament, from year t0 year, does not even
consider the statutory item covering the
salaries of the commissioners. If these
salaries are flxed by order in council, every
year the Minister of Veterans Affairs, who
is responsible for providing funds to admin-
ister the commission, has to come before this
house and request approval. of the necessary
funds to pay the commissioners' salaries.
Every year hon. members who are so ardent
in their defence of the right of parliament
have occasion t0 either approve, diminish or
make any suggestion concerning the salaries
of the commissioners they desire, whereas
they would not have that opportunity under
the present statute.

Now, Mr. Chairman, in my opinion that is
the crux of the question. I repeat that I
believe every hion. member who has to deal
with the Canadian pension commission will
admit thîs body has always been above
political considerations. I can assure hon.
members in this house that if I had thought
for one minute that by bringing forward this
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